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GET BUSY" IF YOU EXPECT TO WIN A PRIZE
VALUABLE AND USEFUL PRIZES TO BE AWARDED ATTRACT WIDE-

SPREAD ATTENTION AND AROUSE CANDIDATES AND THEIR FRIENDS

TO ACTION-STI- LL TIME FOR YOU TO NOMINATE YOUR FAVORIT

WALK FAST NOW AND LATER RIDE IN THE AUTO

Do Not Let the. Days Slip By and Think That You Will Get a
Bunch of Subscribers During the Last Week of the

Contest Work Hard Now The End Will Take
Proper Care of Itself.

Send in your coupons without delay.
Reserve your special ballots for another day.
You then will know just how you stand,
While others are guessng what you have on hand.

Lyrics from the Contest Manager.

Special Note. On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-

day and Friday all old subscribers making payment on
their subscription will be given

The Same Votes As New Subscribers

How to Vote
The following schedule of ballots indicates the number of votes

given when subscriptions to the Capital ournal aro paid:

Value of Special. Ballots
DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

By Carrier in the City.
Subscription " Price. Votes New. Votes Old.

One month ?. .50 700 350
Two months 1.00 1,400 700
Three months (in advance) .. . 1.50 3,000 1,500
Six months (in advance) 3.00 7,000 3,500
One year (in advance) ...... . 6.00 15,000 7,500
Two years (in advance) - 12.00 . 40,000 20,000

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL
.By Mail or at Suburban Stores.

Subscription Price. Votes New. Votes Old.
One month ? .35 700 350
Two months .70 1,400 700
Three months (in advance) .. . 1.00 3,000 1,500
Six months (In advance) 2.00 .7,000 3,500
One year (in advance) . 4.00 15,000 7,500
Two years (in advance) 8.00 40,000 20,000

For the benefit of those old sub-

scribers who may not have under-
stood the terms of this magnanimous
offer it --is again explained. .Old sub-

scribers are put on the same basis as
new ones and the time limit has been
ilxed at three days. That Is, renew
als count In the matter of extra votes
lust the same as new subscribers
These extra offers range from 700 for
one month to 15,000 for one year
and 40,000 for two years. The only
conditions aro that the renewals be
in cash and are turned in on or before
Nov. 26th. '

Thus every old subscriber Is af-

forded .- -e same privilege of londing
a helping hand to any of the young
lady contestants that a new sub-

scriber has. If you have a favorite
in the race, by renewing your sub-

scription for any term from one
month upward, you can materially in-

crease her chances. This offer will
not bo repeated during the present
contest, and it therefore behooves
all subscribers to take prompt action
in the premises.

The lowest candidate In any of the
three districts who has not done a
thing up to this time could start now
and make a try for the grand prize
the automobile and her case would
bo far from hopeless if she had
friends and energy. She would lanu
at once in first place with the. votes
that less than six old yearly sub-
scriptions would get her.

In all districts there Is a golden
opportunity for any candidate to win
a valuable prize. The conditions In
these districts aro such that any can-
didate no matter how low she may
bo in the list at present, could land
on the foremost position with the
votes she would receive.

Old subscribers of The Journal aro
annreclatlve In marked degree Judg'
ing from tho alacrity with which
they are availing themselves of tho
opportunity affordod to give their
favorites a boost in tho great con
test now being conductedby this pa
per. Never In the history of such a
contest has such an offor been made,
but something of an unusually

spirit was to bo expected
from this newspaper, and no longer
can the judgment in determining
upon such a step be questioned, suc
cess being tho guiding criterion.

Tlve following description of tho
Ellors pianos that Tho Journal is
slvlng away in their te vot-
ing contest will be of Interest to
you.

A rich, massive, perfectly propor-
tioned art case; the cases and panels
doubled vonewred on oholoost hard-
wood throughout; all ornaments
genuino carving: combination of the
Puritan and Colonial models that
have taken the people of this modern
age by storm. Tha popularity of
this piano has been phenomenal ; Its
splendid surfaces give opportunities
for the display of handsome, beauti-
fully figured veneers, there being no
sharp lines or unsightly corners In

any part of the case. Size 4 feet 8
Inches high, 5 feet 4 inches wide,
and 26 1-- 4 inches deep. It has the
patent folding and Rolling Boston
fall-boar- d, Avlth full-du- et desk and
music rack; pin block built up of six
successive doublings; quarter-sawe-d

maple; hardwood case; doubled ve-

neered In either mahogany, figured
walnut or quarter-sawe- d oak; ve-
neered back, made from the choicest
mountain grown Pacific Coast
spruce; full acoustic rim; nickel
plated action rail, brackets and pres
sure bar, patent mouse-proo- f Horn
pedals; double repeating action, in
eluding Eller's soft or practice bar
(noiseless) 7 1-- 3 octaves; three uni-
sons, overstrung copper bass, select-
ed Ivory keys and ebony sharps and
absolutely guaranteed for five years;
tho piano on display at Buren &
Hamilton's furniture house, Salem.
Three of these instruments are given
away absolutely free In Tho Capital
Journal voting contest.

Does Not Want First Place.
One of tho candidates who has

workfed hard from the Btart of the
contest, but who has never desired to

One pf tho Eilers $425 Pianos Given
Away Dec. 18, J 000.

be nt tho head of her district, writes
the contest manager as follows:

"I am not afraid of the finish If
can only keep within roach of the
top. I Just know my friends will
como to tho front when they see I
am going to be among thoso right In
the race. For the presont I don't
care to be tho leader in my district
And I know I am not tho only one
who could have as many votes coun-
ted now as the porson who Is In first
place. I will try for tho first placo
within a few days of tho close and
take what I can got as tho local
candidate and from people who
don't even know ma whon It comes
to a test between my town and some
other place."

That's the politics of It The can- -
valss Is In such condition that it la
anybody's race In any of the dis-
tricts. But smart work Jo going to
count just as much in this contest as
It would in any competition where
the prizes art) worth thousands of

dollars and can bo had by any of
the contestants for the effort.

Every mail brings In votes for
the contestants and tho doors of the
office aro kept swinging constantly
with tho steady stream of voters who
go In and out casting for their fa-

vorite contestant In the race. Tho
contest is certainly gaining ground
day by day, and no one can antici-
pate what height this good natured
tug of war will attain. Certain it Is
that 90 per cent of the peopl of Sa-

lem and adjacent territory are di-

rectly interested In tho outcomo of
the contest and before another week
has elapsed the other 10 per cent
will be into tho contest as deeply as
the candidates and their friends are
today.

No one is losing hope, and the
difference of a few thousand votes Is
nothing as it means but a couple of
yearly subscriptions, and there are
over three weeks remaining In which
to secure subscriptions and close the
chasm which now seperates those in
other positions from first place.
Many people are willing to help the
young ladies and are only waiting
to be aslaed, and the first candidates
to ask, of course, will be the ones to
receive the votes; so It Is Imperative
that those who desire to" enlarge
their count get among tbe people
and make their cause known.

Subscriptions continue to pile in
from all sections of the country and

waTanothe Scuwaf' 533banner aa mIssuing stato 58 300

There to' win ;hmTeeta
many opportunities by
tent effort. Study tho proposition
carefully, and you will see that It Is
easy to be a winner of a prize.

we

Hack Subscriptions.
to the ""a","B"' TT7wfv

wish subscrip-- 1 Ji"1 TBenn0"'
tions count the advance paid V,,athis For If

subscriptions is In BixlJnml vni nnv fwnlv mnntha N CottflgO...ww,your is extended six months, or
twelve expiration, and
issued accordingly.

Second Payments.
A great many people do not un-

derstand, and for their Information
we wish to say that anyone starting
to the paper since tho contest
started will always be u
new subscriber during the life of the

and votes given accordingly
If you start the paper now pay come-thln- g

In advance and wish to pay
more later during the contest you
will still bo considered a new sub
scriber and votes will be issued
cordlngly.

Smnll Payments.
Candidates have taken sub'

scrlptlons for one, two or three
at tho beginning of tho coil--

test should get these subscribers to
pay the rest of the year, as they art
stil iconsldered new.

For example, n person sub
scribed for the paper and paid 50

received 700 votes, by getting
them to pay $4.50 more you will
be given less the 700

you have already received on
the 50 cent payment, or 14,300 votC3
on $4.50 payment. This ruling also
applies to any second payment you
may secure, but in all cases, six
months or more must bo added to
entitle you to tho second payment.
Tho new will also count In
on tho special offor now in
Whon turning In such payments, kln- -
ly mark "second pay-
ment."

False Ruinore.
Do not bellovo all you hear. Some

one. will try to every good
thing. False rumor of all sorts will
bo going around and tho contcstnat
shonld nqt allow anyono to discour-
age her by tolling different things
they havo heard. Kindly
they aro not in a position to
the as well as you.

Tho contest has been
through many different contests and
ho knows what is most liable to hap
pen any big contest-r-Romor- ber

this, tho wdrlcs will win.
Future Subscriptions.

Contestants In some
friends who wish to help them

tho by subscribing for Tho
Journal but aro already taking a lo-
cal which Is paid in advance,
and not desiring to receive more than
ono local dally In their homes at the
same tlmo tho department has
arranged to accept and Issue votes on
each such subscription, tho paper to
start at any future date that the sub-
scriber designate.

No Increase in Frlcc,
The which aro to decide tho

great voting contest aro free to pa-
trons, no Incroase In tho price of
subscriptions having been made. Tho
tact Tho Journal Is giving Its pa-
trons an opportunity to soleot nonu- -
lar young ladles as tho onos who will
roceivo the magnificent prizes makes
tho securing of a pleasure und

UIOUS

canvassing votes that would result
If the price were Increased.

Open Evenings.
For tho boncflt of thoso who are

not nble to got to this office during
business hours (ho contest depart-
ment will be open ovory evening un-
til o'clock.
Tho Contestants and How They Stand

District No. 1 . will Iricludo
territory In tho city' of Salem.

Clara Foster, 567 N Sum . . 61,860
Martha Wolz, E Salem .... 61,180
Helen Wlnslow, Box A, city 61,140
Carrie Graves, city 61,000
Mablo O'Flyn, Wilson & Fir 60,980
Kate Scott, Waters Bros .'. . 6Q,5ff0
Elsie E. Doncer, 1595-lSag- . . . 60,340
Vida McMillan, Fair Gnds . . 60,300
Fairy Makers. Oak ...... 60,290
Lily N 12 & D 60,150
Pearl Rawson, Englewood . . 60,090
Delia Brlggs, P S T Co .... 60,080
Edith Pierce, 6 & Hood .... 59,910
Lola DoLong, 461 Union . . 59,890
Martha Brooks, 727 12th . . 59,870
Ollio Clapper, 19 & Kansas 59,730
"Helen Huffman. 1298 N 6 . . 59,700
Dora RIchter, S 59,490
Bertha KUnger, Ch & Ferry 59,440

Cooper, 1167 Court . . 59,310
Adelaine Flake, 17 & Oak . . 59,100
Fleda McPeok, 12 & Winter 58,900
Ethel McDonald, city 58.8SU
Inez Bolller, 153 S 13 ....
Verda Olmstead, 6 & Mar . . 58,800
Floy Whitney, Fair Gnds . .
Margaret Ostrander, 17 & A 58,610

stato 58'520
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I ... -- .. -- ' .v. , SMontgomery, High 57,390
Adelaine Anderegg, S 21 . . 57,310
Clara Neugebauer, S Com . . 57,290
Joy Turner, 35 Capital .... 56,990
Roso Kenchor, N6 56,390
Helen Noble, 459 Stato . . . 56,330
Bernlce Reed, 251 S 17 .... 56,290
Agnes West, 1020 Bush . . 55,980
Helen Dalrymplo, 1754 Satto 55,000
Elsie Cotterman, Fair Gnds 54,980
Gertrudo Fawk, 509 Com . . 54,790
Eleanor Cooloney, 21 & Cot 54,410
Lela Tarpley, 739 N Lib . . 54,090
Ruth Cress, 20 & Chem .... 53,830
Helen Prince--, N 4th 53,010
Nellie Mclntlre, 1595 S Com 53,010
Allco McCauloy, 468 N Lib . . 52,780
Cora Talklngton, city 52,710
Mary Wood, 2378 Maplo . . 51,890
MaryEarlo, 20th 51,650
Bessie Wheeler, 1963 N Com 49,680
Helen Pnilllps, 1939 Asylum 48,990
Malllno Carlton, N Salem . . 47,900
Jessie Keoton, 952 a Com . . 46,790
Emma Klein, Oak & Unlv . . 40,310
Flossie Shambrook, city .... 45,300
Isola Hill, Oak 44,390
Halllo Parrlsh-HInge- s, city
Gertie Hlrsch, WU. Hotel . .

Miss Evans, 19 & Chom ....
Atha Dommlck, Lausane Hall
Miss Welch, Asylum
Sallio Jones, 200 S 12 ....
Miss McClelland, 12 & Court

40,290
37,010

3,580
1,760

30
30
20

District No. 2 Will include
nil territory outsldo city in Ma-
rlon County, Including Salom It.
F. D. routes.

Lena Boylo, city, R F D 6 ... 61,880
Mary Bllnston, R F D 4 . . 61,730
Nora Mann, Chemawa .... 61,480
Mary HIgginbothom, Aurora 60,880
Mnrv Mnrpnn Sllvnrfnn . . . fi0.7!)0
Bertha Limbeck, Pratum . . 60,590
Alta Hobson, Stayton 60,530
Jane Steinberg, Joffcrson . . 60,500 '

Delia Woodworth, Sublimity 00,340!
Grace Shields, Gorvals .... 60,010
Ellon Zoellner, Mohnma .... dujoo
Delia Heath, Detroit 59,870
Mabel Goulot, Woodburn . . 59,800
Josephine Noal, Tumor .... 59,780
Ponrl Manning, Gervals .... 59,690
Dora Ross, Sllvorton 59,600
Evelyn Wood, Chemawa ... 59,590
Merlo Wltzol, Turner 59,480
Gladys Hobson, Mill City . , 59,370
Mabel Harder, Pratum .... 59,300
Maud Cromlor, Gates 59,070 l
Myrtle Taylor, Macloay .... 59,010 ;
Mnmlo Brown, R F D 3 .... 58,770 .

Mao Tnto. Sublimity ...... 58,480 , b
Bessie Alexander, Stayton . . 58,280
Freldn Spltzbarth. R F D 3 58,080,
Cora Cooley, R F D 3 58,000 i V

Fra Licks, Brooks 68.000 ft
Edith Ashby, Marlon 57,990 ?
ieiuo Min guy &7,lUU
Minnie Homer, Mill City .. 57.800,
MUIa Amustutz, Sllv., RFD 57.780
Mamlo Hall, Gervals 57.710
Glona Bresejor, It F D 3
Nolllo Bonnoy, Woodburn
Amelia Schrimor, R F D 3
Maud Brock, Mt. Angol . .
Delia Kolhbell. Pratum . .

overcomes the ombarrassmimt of Marg. Doorfller, Sllvorton

57,090
57.6401
57.000
56.800
r f inUU, I IV

I " How are your bowels?" the doctor N
ways asks. He knows how important is
the question of constipation. He knows
that inactivity of the liver will often pro.

Doctors all agree thai an actlee llctr U pott- - duce most disastrous results. We believe
eu etienllal to health. Atlt uour own AVer's Pills are the best liver nills vnn

doctor about Ivtr'iPillt. f.V'iSfA- - can possibly take. Sold for over 00 vears.

Edna Wilson, Macleay .... 55,810
Ruth Beaver, R F D ...... -- 55,510
Franc. Nowinan, Woodburn . 54,830
L. Davenport, Sllv., R F D 3 53,760
Ermol Landon, Woodburn . . 52,910
Pearl Brown, city, R F D 9 52,360
Ida Olson, Macleay 51,380
Nelllo Englo, city, R F D 9 . . 50,380
Kath. Crawford, Salem RFD 49,090 can doublv donend On it if yuuEdith Campbell, Mill. City .. 4S.390
Graco Goedeckor, Detroit . . 47,600 arc SU1'6 XO buy it Only 01
Jennie Hart, Gates .46,110 A , t
Ironto Campbell, Ohemawa
oessle Harris, Mill City . , 44,310
L. Smith, Sllvorton 43,200
Sara Anderson, Woodburn . . 42,980
Ennlo Etllo, Gates 40.310
Nallio Colby, Stayton 18,700
Frances Weaver, Huffard . . 15,030
Mablo Wler, Huffard 30
Nelllo Hook, Mt. Angel .... 30
Miss Haso, Mill City 20

District No. 3 Will lnclmlo
nil territory outsldo of Marlon
County.

45,010

Laura Peterson, Newport . . 61,710
Blnncho Mulkey, Monmouth . 61,500
Ethel Green, Oregon City . . 61,000
Miss L. Klmsey, Albany .... 60,800
Agnes Stinson, city, R F 3 30,480
Cleo White, McMInnvIllo .. 60,400
Zoo Yantls, Oronco 60,380
Rita Alderman, Falls City . . 00,300
Gertrude Evans, Barlow . . . 60,210
Eliza Ayre, Marshflold .... 59,960
Jesslo Pugh, Falls City .... 59,880
Lora Craven, Monmouth . . . 59,770
Ora Seaton, Canby 59,580
Efhol Huffman, Sheridan . , 56,410
Katherino Sutherland Shedds 59,320
Mamie Collins, Albany .... 59,310
Irma Brown, Independence .. 59,080
Elizabeth Dunn, PorUand . . 58,980
Eulalla Lewis, Lyons, Oro . . 58,990
Alma McDonald, Lebanon . . 58,790
Ethel Metzer, Dallas 58,340
Inez Courtmancho, Shorldan 58,120
Lucllo Berry, Shtedds 58,030
Graco Davis, Ghltwood .... 57,780
Gertrudo Imus, Wlllnmlna . . 57,410
Carrlo George, Sheridan .... 57,090
Ivn Gilbert, RIckreal , 56,780
Blrdlo Devaloy, Thomas . . . 55,900
Ruth Fries, Crabtreo 55,790
Lola Longharty, McMInnvIllo 54,990
Ethel Tooze, Falls City .... 54,400
Eva Dundas, Wlllamlna .... 54,090
Roso Snodgrass, Tallman . . . 54,080
Alpha Donace, Lebanon . . . 53,880
Goldlo Jones, Shelburn .... 53,810
Wanda Ramm, Crabtreo .... 52,800
Freda Lowlor, Dallas 52,300
Clark Earhart, Indepondenco 50,910
Ruth Fry, Lebanon 60t770
Winnie Landesso, Cot Grow 50,010
B. Goodrich, Cottago Grovo . 49,910
Mabel Ellis, Independence . . 49,800
Myrtle Vaughn, Harrlsburg . 49,760
Loulso Rolgor, McKoe 48,920
Charlotte Hoosdahl, McKoe. 48,740
Jen. Fagorstrom, Wlllamlna 48,330
Iva Burton, Indopendenco . . 47,440
Lottie Veatch, Cottago Grovo 46,980
Etftol "Gray, Newport 42,980
Ethel White, McCoy 42,940
Kate Jonnlngs, McCoy 41,900
Constance Mlllor, Harrlsburg 40,83u
Edna Knoths, Lebanon .... 39,940
Ethel RomJg, McCoy 39,400

Nomination

Address

District No.

For

Slgnod.

Date,

District i , . Adilross.

Dependable
You can depend on

.Waltham Watch and

Jeweler.

WATChE

a

a

D

gets damaged after leaving
our factory, but no regular
jewoler will sell a watch until
it is in perfect order.

IT, JB.Whcn buying $ Wnli am
Wnish always ask yohr jeweler
tor ono adjestnd tu tevipcxaturo
and. position.

Clara Wiglngs, McKeo 38,770
May Hall, Mprtlo Point .... 3.7,900
Hazel Howard, Newport .... 37,110
Kathleen Bonnett, Marshfleld 36,710
EIbIo Wldnor. Harrlsburg . . 34,710
Merlo Post, Newport 33,110
Mary Goorgo, Newport .... 32,780
Gen. Sengstaken, Marshflold 30,500
Bess Emery, Blodgott 4,860
Cecil Miller, Myrtle Point . . 1.490
Edith Shaggo, Blodgott .... 1,090
Ida Judd, Nowport 30
Miss M. Merrick, Blodgott . . ' 20

o :

ARE YOU GOING

TO EAT DINNER

WITH MOTHER

Tho Southern Pnclfio Company
has mndo rates of ono and one-thir- d

fnro from all stations between Port-
land and Ashland and branch lines.
Sale3 dates November 24 and 25;
final return limit November 2!).

WM. McMURRAY,
Gen. Pas. Agent

o
A clorgyman writes: "Prevent-ttccs- ,,

thoso Httlo Candy Cold Cure
Tablets aro working wondors In my
parish." Proventices surely will
check a cold, or tho grippe, in a very
few hours. And Provontlces are so
safo and harmless. No quinine, notb.
ing harsh nor slckonlng. Flno for
feverish restless children. Box of
48 at 25c. Sold by Capital Drug
Storo.

Blank
Wrlto plainly. It Is advisable to use this blank, but nomina-

tions can bo written on any, other papor. Coupon is printed for con-

venience only.

I nominate V

As tho most popular candldato in tho Capital Journal Contest.

Address. tttttttt!ttf
Each nomination sont In will count twenty votes it sont to the

Capital Journal Contost Department. Tho Capital Journal reserves
thp right to reject any objectionable nominations.
CUT OUT THIS BLANK AND SEND TO THE JOURNAL

with your
namo or tho name and address of your favorite candldato. A sub-
scription with it is not nocossary, but a good start moans muoh.
This blank can bo usod as often as desired for tho same candldato,
and oach and ovory ono counts twenty. Tho name of tho party mak-
ing tho nomination will not bo divulged if so desired. In caso of a
tlo, prlzos of equal valuo will be given,

Not Good After December 4
Journal Popular Voting Contest

This BALLOT Will Count TEN VOTES $

Good for ton votes when fillod out and sent to tho Cqntest De-

partment by mail or otherwise on or boforo oxplratlon dnto. No bal-
lot will bo altered in any Way or transferred after being rocelvod by
tho Capital Journal,

Iu caso of a tie, prizes of equal valuo will bo given to oach of
the oontostants tied.

CLIP THE COUPONS
from each issue of the Journal, mail or send them be-

fore the date expires to the Contest Manager

you


